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VOLUIR IV. No. 17 BRYN MAWR, PA .. FEBRUARY 28, 1918 
DmUIASI'IC CIOWD POlIIS "IF I _lING" DI'OS' B 
"SEIS INIO GhDUA'IE --RmII!a PLAIS II • ,'I .f' :f I 
JIUII) ,.... C h, I E!.twI ... 
C..,'" .. 'bnl ... 51 ,. Neb 
til .. SlIde. c.,. 
CIalrYOJUta. barlr:en for races, ice 
eream ...... on aDd the Julliot Bud piled 
tMlr trad.. briskly In th. .,......tam 
I'rklay D1cbt ...to l.eU lbe Orad_tel' 
l'Iaad (or Lbe Service Corpl. BJd. abowl 
bealeced by the eurloll., lad obRade 
raee.. flocked to by apeclllton u ",U .. 
partJdpult. turmlbed • hill ."alae or 
utertalameal P'ttt7 dolJan .. ,. deared. 
I ... ""OU oMtac.18 rae., lacll .. walk 
lit&' a Mrattro.d traet" _laIIe Iookbaa 
tbroue" lbe tara- lad or • 1*1, Of opera 
, ..... , were IDtrodUCed ID Inter.... be­
tweea lb, daactq:. Maay or the pe.ta 
y .eU .. the lIlUaIe ... . ere la colhune. 
A compelJUoo danel, amid 10teoM u­
cllemeot, w'. WOD by J. Peabod, lod O. 
Hearn., 
A blt.ck�urta.IDtd oracle at the toot or 
lb. dr ... IDI room .taln earl, became • 
place of pll&rlm.... Atter .. pent,tent 
rumor bad Id.nUfted tbe loTl.lbl . .. ,e 
wllb MI •• Dimon, Ibe Wit touDd to be 
MI •• Lucy Powell, FeUow 10 Oreek. The 
"Chamber of Horron" olered .. ,buU,. 
lpect.acle or Blue ""Belrd (MI •• Friable) 
and hi. frellhly murdered .1 ..... .  ith a 
.loU. aetompanlment, "The End ot a 
Perteet Day!' 
"Kannln, the KalHr," by bombardJo, 
bll portraIt with tunll balls. and coo· 
lultlo, tbe palmllt (MUe. Scboen) coutl· 
tuted papuw recreatlonl at. oPpollte 
comers of the room. "A'flaUon" balance 
teall were liven by Misl Macdonald, 
Mill Ha.k and MI .. Sewell, a.od Ii Iplrit· 
ed e1hlblUon of rope walkin, b,. Mi .  
Mary Almaell:. A phrenololilt, Mlp 
Mabel KiOOD. read "bum»'" tor charac­
ter. Mill Adam. told fortun" from 
canlL 
The carnl .. l ••• planned and dlreeted 
b,. M. Willard '17. 
WAR COUR8ES IN IOCIAL WORK 
GIVEN AT SMITH FOR SENIORS 
T'wo emerlaDCY counel io IM)CIal work 
In war time are helD&: II.en .t SmJlb 
Conece thI. year to .. IrouP of Senior-.. 
lhroUl;b Lbe department of EooIIOmJCI 
&lid SoelololT. 
Tbe t.el.e weeu' coune thl. leme­
Iter II "CI.IUan War Relief alld Home 
ae,.,.lee." conlilUDI of two bourl of lec­
ture aDd four bours of field worlt a weele:. 
Alter commencement lbe coune will be 
completed b7 three or tour weeki of tun· 
time fte1d work to clinch th. tralnJq 
nd brlq tbinp to a bead, ItO that the 
atadentll may enter Home 8enlce work 
without dela,.. 
Mrs. .... I •• _ u CacII 
Owln, to lbe Impou.lbtuty or pt.tlnc 
"U I Were JUDI". the Vanity Play I, 
,UIl In lbe bala.nce. The.Ole of the Un· 
deflJ'&d,uate AUoc:laUOD. takeD La lbe 
,meeUqa ot tbe four cl ..... wu lSI tor 
"It I Were KlD"'. by JuaUD McCartb" 
.. oppoeed lO " lor lhe ,um of tbe olher 
lour play, lubmltted by the In ... tlpUna: 
committee. The dJmculty In pttlq .. It 1 
We ... Klnt" arlM' from the fact tbat at a 
play I t  exlln .. .  only I n  manuacrlpt. and the 
Dl&Duscrlpt cannot be had ror nearl, 
lbree week&. 
Th. Admlrabl. Crichton, by narrl@. 
Pantaloon Ind RoaUnd b, Barrie, and 
R08ta.od'l Cyrano d ... ,...rac are beln, 
con.ldered by the VanitY DramaUCI 
CommJuee and will probabl, be recom· 
mended to the Underll'aduate ANoclaUon 
at an early meellne. The datea releryed 
are April 11tb aDd 20lb. 
Mra. Patch bu been 8eCured .. coach 
lor the pll¥, and M. Ma.rlIn '19 II cbalr­
lDan of the VaMllly Dra.rD"Ucs Committee, 
whleb haa charge of the cutln« and pro­
duction Ilnd will make nomlnatlonl to the 
Undercraduate Aaaoclatlon for Il.,e 
manager. Other memben of lbll com· 
mlttee, whicb II made up of repreaenta· 
UvelJ elected by cl&UeIJ, are 1. Hooge. 
'18. L. WllUarnaon '20, and E. Hili '11. 
The play .111 be .'hen [or tbe belldt of 
the Be"lee Corps. 
FACULTY REPRESENTS BRYN 
MAWR AT CHICAGO CONFER. 
ENCE 
Yale FOGIbaU Cooch nm-matel 
How to Keep in F",.btinr Trill 
PreaJdenl Thomaa, Dean Tart. Or. 
Frank, and Dr. KIDlllbury l'epreaented 
Bryn Mawr at the Congress of National 
Service called by the NRtional Security 
League lut week In Chlcaco. DelfOlatel 
trom Ichaol. ud colleses all over the 
country auended. Patriotism throu,b 
edueation ... the tN'.lId ot th� mOlt Im­
portant dlacuuJon. 
Ex·Pnaldeot Taft, Bainbridge Colb, of 
the Bhlppln« Board, who Will one of tbe 
Amer1can Commllllion un·der Colonel 
Rouae at the AlUed War Council at Ve,.. 
aaJlIetJ, Charlea E. Ruuell, lbe 80clallal 
editor, wbo went wltb Mr. Root to RUllla. 
and two Brltlah Labor deleptea. were 
lJDon8 the dbtlnpllhed Olen pretent. 
Walter CamP. Yale football CCMcb and 
aulbor of articles on athletics, demon­
Itnt.ted eJ:erclJMl8 InteDded to malntain 
I!.lbtllll trim amODl cl'flllana. He wat 
anxlou. to Illtroduce tbem to BI'J'D Mawr. 
COIIM.MCuarr FUTIVITI .. KaP1 
ALMOn UNCHANGaD av .aNIOR. 
• .. M-.Jorttr V .... fer.o. ..... ,. iIt..-tr. 
A. bl& ID&jorItJ or tile .... 01' .. 
.oted lalt Monday to "v. a IUd .. putJ 
lb... year "OD u IIIIDpJe . .... u ... 
alble." The olb., COIIlIDeDCeID'" aetlYi 
U.. were kept pracUcallJ aDcbaapd. 
Belllor Bonfire and .... Molar plelllc to 
the IOpbomoret were delattely .oted ud 
the moUon to ba •• a el ... lapper, tho",b 
laid on tbe table for In ... tlpIJOD 01 
eateriDI eapeD.... wal apbeld warml) 
apJut • amaU op)lI»IUoD. The co.alom 
al'1 eelebn.UOD of I",. da,. and the Fel· 
10 .. bJp dlnDer In RockereUer on Marcil 
15th, were alan .oted. 
Colle,e Brealtf.", tbe cia.. qreed 
sbould be ,IYen up If lb. hoIt,"el 1920 
wllbed to do 10. 
AMATEUR CHAMPION SWIMMERS 
AND OIVERS EXHIBIT I N  POOL 
College R.eordl Llld Low by 
MI .. Dorfn.r 
Attlick of 
An exhibition by amateur champloD 
awlm.mer. aDd dlverl, beaded by Mill 
Olla. Dortner, bolder of world', recordl 
for women 1D the 6GO.yard Iw1m and 
plunl'. ror dillance ••• 1 Ihen In tbe pool 
lalt Wednesday .. eDlni. El,bt .omell 
.wlmmeMl, mOAt of lbem Ie.. than 20 
yeaMl old. IDd two &1rl. of 9, lOOk part. 
.·orm 'Wlml. Ibowlnl different Ittokel. 
Ute __ vln« deMon.traUona, rac... plaill 
and fancy dJvinl, .. nd pluo,e for dlltance 
were the e'fentl of tbe exhiblUon. Col· 
lese Ipeed record. were eul1y brokeD, 
and tbe audience .tood alloullded et tbe 
beautUul dlyinl. Tbe 33" aec. reccrd 
for the 136-foot lw1m, made by K. TO.1l­
lend '20, becama 27l{.; tec:., and ber 68-
foot record of 13:)\ lee. w .. reduced to 
111\. 
Unbeaten Relay Tum 
The s.lmmeMl .ere all Pblladelphla 
Ilrll. none or wbom de'fote their enUre 
Ume to the lporl, MOlt of them are 
Itm In Hllb Scbool. and practice only 1n 
lbe afternooDl. Four of them, the Mittel 
Dortner, Artlett, ArkUe and Beeker. form 
a relay team wblcb b.. neyer been 
beaten. 
MI .. Klump (ace I), wbo p .. an ex· 
hlbltlon for form of the uDdeH.rm aide 
.troke. baa awam lbe Bcbuylklll .Ith 
bandl and teet Ued. 
Frequent dlnill. accordln, to Mila 
Dortner, rulnl a womu tor apeed Iwlm· 
miDI • •  nd u one or tbe otber b .. to be 
.. crlflced abe hal �YeD up dl.lnc In com· 
(ContJnued on pqe I) 
e s 
Price Ii CeIda 
C'Plliln Paul C1lOd6. ot tb� P"Irat 
Frencb !:qt ... ra, who ltal bela deoo­
raled "Itb lbe erou or tbe � 01 
HODOUr ud: lbe Croix de 0 • ..,.., DOW ta· 
IlruclOr at Camp Db, WrlPtllOwn, N. 
J .• will .peale: 011 "France UDder nre" to­
morrow e ... I.. It S o'clocll: la Taylor 
Hall, H I. lecture bn been Imllled b,. 
tbe Grad ute Benke Corpt Committee 
lbroqb the Frenc.b paduate Itudenta. 
."rom tbe bellnnlnl of tbe .. ., uaUI 
bll comllll to thll countl'1 I .. t 8eptem· 
ber. CsPtaln Cand� .u at the front, and 
w .. wounded three Umel. He took pt.rl 
In the battle of tbe Marne and loqbt at 
Verdua. 
("aptaln ('and� la a Jrraduate of 
the famoul FreDcb enKlneerln&: collele, 
I'tcole de Polytl!C.bnique. and w ..... In the 
army .l the outbreak of lbe .ar. 
Adml .. lon II twent,..he centl; r. 
""ed leata, nlty cents. Tlckell mil)' tt. 
boulbt from Mildred Willard. Pembroke 
Eul. 
C. A. MEETING PLANSi.l!lDGET 
AND WEEK·END CONUREl'iCE 
� Pruident to r .. d 
Sio Bay Delor.lion 
The appronl. with a lew cbanlel. of 
tbe C. A. budlet. tbe form,UoD of a 
tentaU'fe plan lor tbe week-end conre ... 
eDce end tbe announcement of M. M. 
C.rey, 1920'e pre,ldent, II luder of thl. 
year'. 811 .. r BaJ delelatioD were the 
main feature, of tbe Chrlltlan Aa.ocl.· 
tlon mealin, lilt Tbu.ndt.y nllbL 
UDder the new budlet U482.16 bal ai­
read,. been pledled, plul 128.18 banded 
o.er by lut year'a Belliin Relld Com· 
mlttee. Tbe AllOCl.Uon'l runnlnl ... 
penlel tome out 01 tbe '695 colleC!led in 
duet. Th. bud,et: 
B.tel HOUle . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . $1.000 
Germantown Bummer School • . . . . •  tOO 
FederaUon Secrelal'1 . • . • • . . . . . . • • .  225 
MI .. Tluda . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  ,
.
.. .. . 175 
Community Centre . . . . . . • . . . . • . • •  300 
Dr. GreDtell . . . . . . ........... . . . .  200 
Mr. Tonomura , . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . JOt) 
Armen.llnl • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  ' "  10 
AI S:JOO wal delllDated to 10 to Or. 
Grellteil on tbe pledtl;e card •• tbe T,.... 
urer, E. Biddie. '19. will bave to obtal. 
the permlliiOD of tbe IDdi'fidual pledl". 
In order to Ibare '100 of tbll between 
lIr. TODomura and lbe Summer Scbool, 
to .bom were pledsed 1250 and 1160. 
"nl OrcanfuUon and Mauaemeot 
of War Relief Ln Sm.an CommuaJU.:' 
lb. drst aem .. ter lubJect, d8&lt wtth the 
o,.. .. n1UUOIl and .orle: of local unltl of 
lbe Red Crou. 
The "Meanlnl' of the Breakdown at In· 
teroatlonal Law". l(I.en b, Judie Win· M. 
alo ... Chlet JmUC4I or Wleconlln, and the 
"�rman Con.plraa,.. . bJ Profeuor BoI· 
HUTCHINS EX.'20 A PRIVATE 
U. 8, ARMY IIGNAL CORP8 
, .. pect.IYel,. The Armealan donatloG, 
wbleb will 10 lhroqb tbe Ser'flce Corp .. 
w .. . oted to be lIkell trom lbe ,urplua 
01 tbe pled,". and to Include the U8.11S 
rrom the Beilian Committee. IN Tbe C. A. contereDee, acbeduled tor' 
DIKOVERER OF POLE MAV COME 
TO aRVN MAWR 
Sir �_ 8haeltletoD, u.. dllonerer 
of til. BcMalb Pol., IDa, be MCVId bJ 
lb, EdacaUoD Depart.mut of lb •. W .. r 
Couadl to apea.t 00 ilia utarc:tlc u· 
plo .... UOna, lb.. probable date be1q I. 
April. 
pt •• , ..... &10. Mfon __ ... �t· 
... U.e ..... t utkMw , •• at Brn 
V .... 
ru. of tbe UnlYenll, of CbJeqo, were 
two of lbe mo.t Iplrlted add.rea�. 
IENIORS COMPLETE IERVICE CORPS 
APPORTIONMENT WITH '1022 
1ttl I. lbe ant elUi to ralae III Be"­
lee Co,.. apportionment $IOtI. A'A1 Ill.,.. 
,lui will 10 In to lb. Varalt:r Fund. 
Hudlcratt � aad clllJdr .. •• work 
at c!OQUDUallJ' etDtrw w.... dJeeuued 
b, MI .. AblpU Da ...... or u.. ftUadaJ. 
.... Col .... a.tUe..t. al .. o� ... � 
.... � ......... 01 hbru.r7 IOtA la 
1M 0. ... HbnIrJ. 
Marp.ret Hulchloa e.·'20, lut year'1 
i'relbmao. president. bal eDllated La lb. 
S� Corps 'or 'Worle: .. a telepllOne 
op8.Mltor lA France, ud hal lakeD. lba 
raculllr oe.th of a1Iecta.a� 
8tny dollan a month II MI .. HatehlD" 
arm1 pa,.. She ta reqa.1nd to wear . aal· 
rona. Sbe upecta to aau 10 about ab 
.eeu, and .t p-rtHnt aM I. COi.q to • 
achool or tal.pboD. openU... to New 
York. Her tnllitmut t. for lb. duratJoD 
of th ..... 
JU .. aakll1M ... atv .. a .. 1" .... t .. l 
I. eo ....... tIo.Ml n.u ud • Itrld 
_ttSeal .",·'-Uo .. 
.. 
lbe w."-ad belore Euter, wal pro­
.lIlonally tranlferred to tbe .Mk .. od 
.fter tbe .. caUon. Arter lOme dikU. 
alon a. to .bether It. lubJect Ibould be 
tb. World Situation or CbrtlUan F'uDda­
menWa, th. latter ... &1Y1n ftl'lt cbol�. 
(Continued on pap 5) 
PENN ADOPTI MILITARY TRAINING 
MlUlIJ'7 traJaJD.I'. purely .olunta". In 
ebaracter, baa Men .tarted at lbe UaIYl'" 
11\7 of PellJu,.tvwL U""'t.r lbe hour 
bet ... n 1.30 aad 4..10 will be dtyotM U­
cJuJ'fel7 to thl. tra.lAlD&. ud •• Uber .. 
adeIaIo aot atllleUo wod: will be 18llo.-.cl 
to lat""'" 
?S .... _ ..... :::::-....... 0 ... .. _. -
1t.7 � .. �_ .. : J ':JC: .. :- hE:. .... 
-
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,... ". aU... Tho hall llbrarl .. aDd the 110111 OOllDectJOIl. tor ........  QCJ �. perIeDoe .... IIbow1I tb_ that lU, wtII 
Na .. 80011 Room au«or trom lbe NIWI .TAT .... NT CORtllacTaD I. OM lu'Ia 0.01 balWillC .... cIl 11M u. ... ItO more eoal de:rl.q' tIIIe 1D000th 0( 
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. bued .. It t. 00 I kind of "social coo· New. of lilt w .. k Oat "111M Yu"" I .. tIIIe eo .. of eeatnJ Ita*'- pee... U •• lr total retatreSDntn of ..... t IloM. 
traot". ..... . te Of bJ&b KbooI aDd. ....... 1 I ...  Un .... h.U ..... com..,.. with Tbt. I . .. eh I well bowa faet Utat It 
The UrIIOme habit wbJeh ma.D.J ,til- acbool 10 Tokro. wtIl be deu." of bI. ,n .. at 1oea1 coat.. R.eoorU...,. t. hardl, dl.puted b, ua.bl .. ed eqtoeen. 
dcn� b ..... 01 1IW'kJ..ac booll:ni an lbe, New CUtatlaD W'oma'. CoU .. a' .... CO'f' ....... "enl �. ...,. Btoa J. ArDOld. �. areat. U'o 
I"Md them" OIl lb. IDerMM . ... d ...... eD 1 do _t toow wb.u.... abe " .. pad. uldq' th. a.,haUa .'-- from tbe PODellt of eeatr.l pluts, w-.o .. DOW .. 
a.eDded to per.oDll copl. laDt b, the .. te of b.I«!I1Choo1 or DOrmal -.::boot. bat clDIS Sa �e kaaUac l,n... T.... major ta Ute Uatted Btat .. Arm, •• tateet 
prot....... UllfortUDatel" the bumor, Ibe coaId DOt be I paduala of bolla 8Mvda, all" u.. ceatral uUo a tile ot1Mtr alaltt It tIM AlDerk:aD. � 
appareaU, meaDt to di"ert future read· ClaM they.,.. of aboat the .....  reat ltd .wtteMd oa aDd. lba htt of Eleetrlcal E1I&f.a .... $It Ulen 
ers. Dever palMI beyond lbe lent ot that 1.I'd. I 1I:aoW. bo ........ Utat .... I. I ....  t � RAId.aeed Un .team wan collld be ltO qw;esttOll Utat the ,rtnte 
Ie lbe marata b, L,I,J". aup u .. : cndatt of me 1dchr 1IIOns:ta1 dooi, 10 lot \-tla, uUl tU foUowml: pMratlg Jut u.lq Ita ealtaa.t Iteam 
"ADd ItO lbe,. all Kte dowa .. " ntD.I lbe Oebt!lo Mtn. Tom. W'btdl tt abn. monJq. The ouUlde temperature .... the 1MIt eflldeat method. of ,rodllO-
puaace, "but Kupbu. ted 0( one IUIb. etO.er of mem . •  SIt. abo ltamlMl 4lUou and wlDel. were pracllcall, llll eleetrtelt,. 
which eYer atooele before hIm. the hi I!:q1&D4 .... lO"enmftt eebolar. aame tlIroqbout th. teate. Jet dltlcaU., "I would naeK lbat TOil caU ap Mr. 
ot LuelltL" wu 0'DC8 a tuto!' of lb. royal halt, w .. uperieaced Ie keepl.D1 IOID. room. Ha.m. A. Dwm, of the Cohambla. Tru.t 
Tb. appreel.U .... eriUc commealll. SlalD • •  Dotbl1' ume a te&Cber of lb. warm .aolllb wIth th. U .... a ateam. TheH Co" WbolD 'OU probabl, now. a.Dd ull 
"Yum, 111m"! en_ 8cboo1 ID ToQo. Site Ie oae trt&le abowed tbat more coal "u buned htm tor hi. eQM'1eaee. 1D tu.t balldJ ...  
th. foremost womeD III modem Jlpt.a. wben the enctne. were .but down tU.n tb. Idual coal ueed la two eucceNl", 
Mil. KINO. IPIAKING IN CHAPIL, 
C RITIC"I.I IARGINr, WIL'ON. 
alDcerel, JOG". wbeD the, were operaUnc lad ,eare--one buJlq I:d:IIOD curreot, •• 4 J'OII1 UCHiDA. I'DI power. Thil reluH te 10 eurpri.lol lbe other ma ktal tbe CIl.nent-wN I ... ------ lll.nt ODe 11 led to epeculate OD the wbeD lbe current ... made than Wb,elll 
INee" .... A4va"ute of PortNttu,.. ."d 
Ita Itoeltlo" .. • .ranch of Art. 
WAR eOURaEI .EINO 'ORMED AT 
tilED CROaa HIAOQUAtIITERI 
eDe. tlaat prodUcM IL lbe curnD t WII bouahL 
"Superheated eteam. beIDa more of '"Th. l&.II'Ie Ulloa ..... tru. In • teet 
I. Hr 4lnc ... loa of \be portrait. or nature of • perfect .... radlltes Itt we made la th. Mutual h •• uraDC8 Co.'. 
lb. Peau'b .... Academ, &J.lUblt laat N.w M"ol Headquartl,.. In Annl. of 1 .. readU, thaD w.t eteam. Tllia bliUdla, 10 Richmond, and JO. will IIDd 
J'rt4., La cupel, ProfeMor Georpuaa Uncaetl,. Inn accoun' for lD •• mdent b.t l.a tlLnt thl. Ie Ute unt .... .. l UperteDce.'· 
Goddard Klq: cbaract.er1M4 lb. 8upDt T h. tollowlol War CoUrt" will elart It 
portrait of WiltoD u "nelth.r fair to Ilr. the Dew model Red Cl'OM Headquartert 
WU.aa Dor .. erecUt to IIIr. kraenL" at the coraer of 1II000tcomery A .... fnue ADd 
fOrt.r&Jt detel DOt .how uakbtd erlUel�, 1 Korrta A .... eDIi. U aoo  .. ten or more 
room.. The ,r.ter .... olume of lb. (Letter from p.rcinl Robert 1I01eS. 
heared. .team milbt at.o be I &11: •• Jtm.r1oeerlal omeen. "' nrth A". 
l.q tactor. DU'. New York City). 
"Another "," •• UOD baa beeD made Pow.,., January 17th. 1118. Voluma 
lb. e"pWDed. "The tro.'" '" there peoola reeletar fo,. e&eb COW'M. that the puleaUoo Nt liP 10 lb. b.Una 41, Number 6.) 
_ crtUellm la IL Tb. wbole th1q CIIUeI " Element.,.,. Hulene aod 
�_ p.' ._ t. Ute .o r,""... HOlM NtlnfAc a.t lb. rate of '11 for - e ALUMN.I€ NOTEI neh weU·uNCI mat.rIaltI •• Mr. s.r-,.t ten lea.ona. lD Dtet.eOe. at ,I for 
... II ... ,. b, 1Um." IlI&Oo.a. In nnt. AU at ,l.5O tor teo .... Thl RuatWllhlt • ODlt4Ct pla, b, Mo-
Tcnrcht .... OD t'e ad"f'lata,pl of Ill'" ....... la Sarlioal DrtMIJIP at IS tDr lena olea 8an'7 O'8b. '11. lD whJclI I WomaD 
... portraJt.a paltlted. Profeuor KJ..q lellOn&, and ao laalnletor'. POUtH at" .. fuee to ...... ber lOO'e Wa It the OOIt 
cited lbe Ill .. ed raet that f.uaJb' UJw. tor M"U 1..oM. ot treuoD to lrel.t.Dd. 1& to be prIHllted 
HeHI are ItrOlllelt ID bouebold. wbere Tb. MaiD Uno Headqu.a.rte .... wbleb Ie l.a Amaricao campa and c:aDtoomuta ... 
ucoetnJ portrait. .re promJ.aeaL lD ID the aDDU of Uta old Laacutlr In. I. e&1lM of ita pa.LrioUo u..ne. The plaJ 
... w., . •  IM ...... ted. famU, .... trtDea a model Red Crou worll:abop. Down' w .. 11 ..... a 1D New York tbJa moaUl, aad 
.... . d. lbe DlOIl of. aDd fulU1' .talrs tbere " .. larle . ... U·UptH omee. wtlJ pJ'Ob&�I, 1M K\..ad la PbUad'l»b1& b, 
.......  eo (bt "'e, CIa be .. "f'OWea. 0( wbieh lilra. U...., Henl 8a.odera I. lD lbl P� aDd p..,..... IIJ.aI O·8be. 
ft. 4l ..... DCe betw .. e portratt paiDlo eh ..... a wool � . .. c*W", room. with worD la tb.a c:lrealaUoa an4 ad.ert1alD& 
... an tlIe palaU .. of poeed ftprM .. Ilectric O1IIUlaa ..cblM, alul ...  '.. ' .. 1 departmut of tile BlltLer1c.k PubiJeIllnl 
'a a. art"", dedlllell _bat to .. pM Uoa ud lDApecUoo room&. UlMtaIn COMlMn,. 
...  ....... ftI a (l'Mt d-.t of...,. are two room.a for aursteal dreuiD.II &.ad ». J'aalkalr ... /11 waa marrte4 taat 
JIIiIIltIBI Ute artIet .. � l ..... t ta tD • aewlQ"l"OCla wtlJl aena electric Mwl'DI SatllrdaJ' to UMUuat W&ltu' lAC,. at 
.... 'h ... or .... t .ad 01 plaeiJtC . .. for macbLaen. Two etau room. with bOllpitai tM .... Corps. w-.o Ia It&UoaM II. 
_p'" I . .. J ... .. by OwtacAl ... t. bM. aad nnt A14 Chartl occup, the Fort OpIt.,...,.. 0e0rI1L u. ...... , 
I. til. ublbltIM.OI' la ...... et: tIM."...u lhlrd floor. ... lin. LIc.J .W U ..... Jut Kroes tbe 
If ,,_ ..... fL Pbi balta.. IU.. Aa an ua.m.ple of lbe amou'Dt at busS· krdw l.a 0 • .,. .... , T ..... 
l'p" .. . \ll'uell of ftpft neM t.ranuctea. lira. 8a.DdflJ'" 1&14 that J.n. I[WII 'II .. 4oIa& -.del wOl'll: 
..... ..... .... • ,..-UlJ' .. eM utOO worth of wool bad beeD &Ina out at .... u.r, ...... twI ....  Soue. 
_ "., tbat ...  _ .. ..  bna� of In lb. I .. t ... L Sh. potatea to Nnr YoI'Ir: otJ. 
,....,. . ....... .. ..  actIoL paASocII:e4 400n parUc.tq: ott' a 1..&J'p Allce Vu Bod '11 ia Wlth'n, I"nDcIl 1 :::.;01 lbe cellU, aDd u.td that u.e,. at .... 1ttIf. 8cIMol. ilt. AlrT, Pltn .... 
NO avo CUP "0" 1111 TW'N' 1 4 tbouaaD4A or dollars worth 01 p\fa. 
Ull 'toted at tta aut .... .... O lll to mal.rt&L 
"" •• Unr CliP to lbe lint pair of twioa. 
..,.,ndecl til.', w .... lb. dua ba.bI... Tbe 
., wu to ba&r the tuertPllOD: 
-We .......... WI ..... P'MO. ... are 1111. 
.bid we'tt apt wltll a mlabt lba' hal 
... ... btM .....  
TWia 'nabwn w.,.. bon to lira. DS· 
wta Colt Ken. (notMot Hauo. '11) 
'-It Bu6a.r u4 lo II:ra. II'It.Ilaaa.a 
, 
'18. will be produced by the ama Sealor 
moYlq picture corporaUoQ lbat filmed 
'"Tbe Price She Paid" lul ,e&.!'. A fo,.. 
tune teller will be preeeat and It I. ru· 
mored tha.t Hyeral 1OOi0liea.l ,bOlta wlU 
walk. There will be ceneral and uhJbt· 
lIoa daD� 
DiG"" ART COLLE-CTION TO .& 
SOLD IN PAR" NEXT MONTH 
TM JNpttnp b, Decaa. wWch tM 
lamou rr..dI utJlt 0 ...... h'-"", aDd 
..... Ida rare c:oUncUoa or til. 'WOrk at 
...... wW be toW J.a Pads altar two 
eUlblu.. .. ilardi. aM III.,. the No • 
Yorll DuraDd·Ruel &Jl.Qoua.cod \&at .......,.. 
narp.' ,..1 ....... , ....... aDd otIler 
wwkI � aItoa.t tII:na ........... 
u... lIII.aa:r........ b, l-.nn were 
bI. 1M r 1-. 
"TIle aale will be h1H:ortaU... .,. tt. 
Puttllo Ladet,.. AI • EN&' cult for 
DIpa baa denloped UDOq: til. l1e" I.J 
rielt. f1I U. ........... ..-ttl ........ 
eom. '"*t ........ .. __ aaade oat 
of lb. w ... . It fou..  Uaat Am.rk:aD coJ· 
....... dJ ..... MHer ,.. ••• d III 
tAlI. _ .... w.taa. ....... . 'ltV." 
Dapa. OM al tM .... .. ..... ar 
tile t' 0 • !cD ...  .-001. wWe\. ..... am 
aow. • lI1t lD U. .... ta 01 III ...... .. 
....t Oetobw. ne ba.llet .. d lbe raoa 
..... �t.M ...... .,...,.o( 
_.ont � 
1M .. ' l ...... 
- . _0 .... 1 -0. · .... Tr ...... t ,, ', 1_ - - A .... III ...... ..... .... 01 2 N ••• a"" ..... 11 1N111_,.. ' �.n-_ .· -
..... ClOS ...  III C jll 
.... It ........ . ..... npIIII .... .... aMI ,.. , •• ' .... ... . w.Il .... -0 :aJ ..... ..... W 
IIueIa .- .... . 7 &'1' at .... ,"."fln) .... .. ::"::1.,.....·'. , 
- .... CI ... _ "'lJM II ... ...... II*'. . ..... FE 'hi ........... ... "_ IF "'ci •• 
4fte -.. _ "I'. "" ...... 1 ........ 01 ...... alii. ... ..... ..... _ lIN ... .. tIM ,.. .... Jun .. Ia,.� ..  
• " u . .. ..  t En far � .u ..,.. of ... ... W_ aM till:. � lilt ,.... , ....... �. . 
...... ..... Iu .. __ .at :::1 ...... .. - ..... dl" ... � lrIiMtIoM - well .. 
•• ..... ..... .... ... foIknrIq WOI'CeIwr 0·'1. la bel' ".ce. ,...... •• to onreome. tor DO Ulbt ""'1eIc 
.. U..... . Don. It Nat 
..... __ .... ...... .... tIIO __ "'. -·-l'_·_Ja�uf 
". ...... for tM GOIDpetitioD •• IT vaAII 'Oil LoeT AND pe,u.uD l lIln' COIDpeUUoa,. ... _ Jtot &Del 1'10; L,,,,�"Od" 1M .bdI 01 1'11,-
..... .. .". .. M ....... 'I' ... 1111 .. ........ beat 1.lJ, the lrat Ulh, Llttl ........ Gaudet. .. tt, � 
.... "11, IIotII ...... .... of MarItcIown Oft ..... blae c:caPldtor, aad ro.r ,.,. latet, Bjor'lllOa. pi I ,.... by tale � 
.... on.. ........ .. ot cOer ,ean For lIM ...... UIDe ta Its 1detorJ., __ , 1 1117 at J'rwb ... beet J.l. bJ bait & WOf ..... PIaIWa. 01 .... yo .... ..... followed, .... tItere .. , aDd hod .. .... d for hi potDt. With tbeN two ueepUou. tbe 
............ : a oertam ... _ of 0.., 1100 ... � It, &1M eDIt of 8opbo1DOf'M ban ... .,.. MeG ytctortou. 
.... _ tIM tao ..... ro,.. ... "'''''''.'1 ant ..... t.r. aD IlIDOUt ..... r IHIaa tJl,lbe. ..,.n.tu won. .... 
... an ...,... by .... ooat.taatl reedMd at tile .Dd 01 tU coUep ,....  4rW.......abta ... tIM hal .. .. te .. OD 
for '.ed; .. � aerdM OD eac.. E't'ttrJ *t artIcl. ma, ...  be lb. parallel bar. .. II. a. tile coatMt. 
.. .a.. 11'77 ...... ... lIM ...... Ht deemed at the uni form price of b. ceata. W1tet.II.r tile JuDIOr ud BeaIor feDdq 
ex .... .. -.ell .lItcb til. ooateetaata A lI,t of boob aDd DOteboollll found Me cta. or th. rollll daDel ... ea.t. ,,01 .... 
b •• DOt"". Tta � "m be III.. be.D poated for the coDnDIe-DC, of aD .olblUoa I. uacwtalD. 
API ....... T. Bow. '11, JI. llaelleaue tron.. Thl Judi .. ror tb. meet ha •• DOt be'a 
'II, A. SUI .. 'II ud B. canu '19. choMa. 
TIle •• tot tIM baat UlcUTldu.l appa,... 
at. .... .. preaat .. .., JI. Jloqu 
u·"U thNe JeUI ,,0. Tbe tint winner 
.... O. BrJaat '11; two ,ean qo ... 
lIac...... '18 WOD it. uad wt ,ear A. 
StIIaai 1.1. TIle GQ .. .. 00'" tropb,. 
... till .... of tile wi ... I . ..... . d 
on It -.ell ,...,.. 
WATER POLO GAMII .TART 
WEEK ,.ROM MONDAY 
Water polo matcbea "Kin. Karc:h lltb, 
a ... eek from 1I0nd.,. Tbe capt.a1u hITe 
deelded. In cue ot a Ue. to prolonA' the 
pme until a 10&1 18 made, with two 
utH U & UmlL Tbe queeUon ot bavlnl 
aeoond team game. b .. noL been decided. 
"GENERAL POI-rn NOT IN THE 
ARMY 
Th. Dam. ot lbe pla.7 MUlnl.. tbJl 
..... at Ute Bro.d, "Oeneral Po.,," con.· 
notea 110 IDllltary biro, die Pu�lo LH .. r 
explat... Th. cry or "O.DeRI Poet" 
tbe .IIDaI In the old EncU.b lame 
.tace coad& for e.,,,. 00. to chance 
poalUoDa, and In tW. pta, reren to 
IOCI.I upbeaTal caued b, the wa.r. 
Amatour ettam,lon Iwlmm,,.. 
Ind Din,.. Exhibit in Pool 
(COnlinued rrom pace 1) 
After the u:hlblUOD th. Atblelic 
Board entertalned lbe .wlmme,. In tbe 
11lDa.lJum. 
Bumma". or eveata: 
orea" Itroke tor rorm : MI •• Arklle. 
aallonal tOO-yard b,...t .trokt cb.mploD. 
aDd MI .. Murpby. 
O.erarm Iide ,'roke: MI.. Murpb, 
Uld 111  .. Teu. 
ADVISER 0" WOULD-aE SOCIAL 
WORK.RI COMING HERE 
lacret.ry of the I. C. I . .... a 8pac1,U.t 
Th. dtaeu .. \on or pi, ... a.Dd opportunl· 
tie. ror .oclal worlllen dnrtq tb. awn­
mer or ror lonler term. I. lb. tnal1ElU' 
or MI.. F'lor1lDt8 TutU •• orpallina 
retary or tbe latereaU .... '. Co,"';;.aJll, I 
Benlc. AlaoclatJon, ... bo ... IU be la Bryn 
Ma., betwMII lIIareb 18th ud ISd. 
Double onrarm aide .troke: N..I.. atudent dettrtq aa appolntm.nt wit" 
Becller. bolder of the .econd plac. In the Mill Tuttle I. ..ked to 
N ...  York Pentltbloa and tlltrd la ... Ith E. LADJer '11, ebalrma.a or the 
lional blab dlTtq, aa4 MI.. �,:��� 1 cI.1 Se"lce Committee of lbe C. A.. u 
packer. tor tour yean Middle It lOOn II poulble. 
dlTlnl cbamplon. ------
Crawl: MIll Becker and MIll Art.lt, Rabbi WI ... of ,. .... I,MIIOO"'-' to Spaak 
6().,.&rd and lOG-yard naUoa.1 champIon I",ncla, Night 
a.ad wInDer ot tbjl PenlJllblon In R.bbl at.plan Samuel WIae.. ot 
lime. Free 8YDalOpe. ot Ne ... York. wiU 
Underarm aide Itroke. MI ....
. 
,,:���� I preacb bere nUl SUDda,. (&Ie 9). wbo bu Iw.m lbe D R.bbl WIN w.. born In B:'':::: 1 Ind Mila Klump (.Ie f) .... bo b.. Hunpry, ID 1871. H. ree.ITed b1a 
lbe SebuyUdli with banda and reet lion 1n New York, and toot a Ph.D. 
138--toot race: MI .. Dorfner. Columbia In 1901. la 1807 be founded 
Mill Attell. 28% lee., and MI.. tbe Free 8ynqop., or wblcb he la oow 29% lee. rabbi. 
SHoot Iwlm: MJII Dortaer. 12% Rabbi WIN', d.Ulbter. wbo ,. comlnl 
PlUDI': Mill DortDer, holder or with blm 8UDdlY. expecta to ent.r BryD 
... orld.' record. with 67 reet. Mawr wltbln lbe nut few yean. 







s-rtNew M ..... in C ...... er.,. 
All 
FaMca 
1120 CHESTNtrr STREEI' 
.... 1laaI' ........ - -
Ttl...., . ....  , ... 
BeNI. 8urtecaI .............. Wlo -Par." 
"rl.,. M ...... 1. 
H�rT7 T. 1I0ra" ID "l1li Owa PlOpl .. " 
.. ... ,.,.." M ..... lei 
EI.I. J'ef'IQlOD, ID .. "., '"* Gf I'" 
Cu.blq." 
-"-
TBII SIIIPLIf SCIIOOL , .. 
�tory 10 .,. Mawr C4lIeIo 
..UIU"., ..... , .... 
PoW... ' 
_0._ 
TIl IIARaII s-t 
FOR C� ItA".. PL 
:--tIIlC O:-':'.w : ,,,Ii S • 
hr06dl ...... ..... . ...... 
� ..... . :me h' tt_ ..... ...... _ .. .... 
hrQldl ....... I' .. ... 
...... ��� ...... .. .. .......,QIMOC .. ......... 
MAS. !IJITIU llAma IMICIII, .... 
(PupCIofl, c .. "*t).B ..., ., .. ..w.aI 
alTN Il"ft .-n" .... 
WA8HINGTON UHIV.""TY ICHOOL 
0,. HURliNG 
Nuraln, ofI'en to WGaMIl U opportalt.y lor ,.ulotlc aerrice, ... pt.d.1d �_ f.r life arul • prof.OIl of bro.d' eoCiaJ. ...... 
I,h.-. \VuhlqtGn Ual.-erait.y ri'" a Uu.,..,.. 
I!OW'a. ID Nuraing. 7'Iaeora&1ca.1 IAatnaetic. 
I. gt.m III th Uai...,.. clbt.JcaI laatruc­
tloa '" _th warda of &lit..."... &ad SL lAW. 
Children'l Ih,. piLa1l. W� UaJnnlt1 U>Iepoo..." .. d IlcdoI _ �L 
SIs. month. f:redlt: Ie ..... to .ppli .... t.e 
hatift8 a A.B.--er BA d,.na Ina W. 001-
''V''. AMr. laquirWa to Supariat..ode.t 01 
M'w-.-, SU1Iet HOIIpIt.l, lOb 8. Ki.apMctt· 
w." st. Loui .. 1(0. -
, The Little Riding School 
PATIIOTU DF.IANDS THE CONSERVATION OF WOOL 
0. ..- '* .........  .,.... .-I co_onabIt .. � 01 lID&. on. GIMIk., .............. b* far"'--. Y.,..,..,. of qqJt,. ucl ft)'I. .... 
.... ,.. .,. 
MAl J JNSON·S l"r�deLwte & .....  1_" d= .... __ .. ... ���AJ[J·kOOLucl PUIn' u.ow ...  "'MMl ..... 01 WILL 0' THBWIIP '" fND8ST'I.UCT1ILB 
n.. _ w.. .. ,...,.. t. AM for ... _ sa:-.1lOIIlA.NAaA .trrr .. ..ff11PP. " .. no .....  SLaNDOU ca.PL 
Aln' ........ 
H. R. MALLINSON &: COMPANY 
• rlU •• Ul.U ,,..,-
MADISON AVENUE-3lel STJtE£I' NEW YORK 
\ 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
TU.DllOIQ. _ Ul'H au .. 
Mr, William JC.wwty cIooiroo to __ IbM he .... 
opoDOCI a Rldlar8deool for � _In Hone 
Bad< RJdiac aDd,.;n be pTeuod to have you coli at 
&DY time. 
I!op«iaI all.mtioa...t:' to c:bildm>. A iorio indoor 
rinr. IUitablo for '  in indemont watbor. 
La connoctioo>.nlb the """001 Ihore will be a tniDiDc 
.tabIe lor abow _ (I>orn- or laddie). 
ria .. a. .... acc Sale 
1I;ec;" lecInc1'fm. --­. II ........ 
• 
... .. 
IIika, Dlc •• te IDd Coati 
'"-_._us_no 
8p. 'ddJ ba tM 
PA8IIIOICUU Al'PA .. I. POR 
YOVNG WOION 
- - -
IAILlY. IAIID • IIDDL[ co. 
--' .. ,. ... 
VA.KIT. UOBi& .. nLDPT STa. 
-.--. GOWNS, SUITS, 
COATS, WAISI'S, 
... MIWNI!IlT. "'1110 __ 10 .... cIoy ... _ _ -... .. . ...... _01 jiEl-oar far �"",ar .. will ...... .. br·OV .... . 
... ... -
Wh&IN TWO JIOIUU WB CAN 
DIIUVIIIl PLOWD8 JIOIl YOU IN 
AMY ern IN TBB 11NFTFFD 
STAT118 TBB 8.UOI AS IN NXW 
YOIIlt CITY. 
CdN.T.rt'" 'I' ·1'Iua72fl 
I lUX ICIILING . .... 
7"�A_o.. _""N .. Y .. kc;ty." 
56 AYEIIIE II • 
NEW YOK 
ArIiIIi .... :::..� = �Sf���.ER�'S=:��S8�OP� ..... ',. .. ..... ""_''"''''_11 _-"11_ " ...... ar...IIw .... ..... ....... ISI4 WAUIUI' sntEET 
P. WEBBR " co. PFm.UIIFJ'IM BOO�S :::: PICTURES 




announces for the 
Sprinlt 








Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth Avenue 
Comer 45th Street 
New York 
ODr.DOOlr uoc:our. 
B .... " .,., /til ,'If _ 
BOOB 01' ALL ... MH.I 




• 7 � o.. 
lUi O'l,_t Bt. 
......... 
G. F. Ward 
UlIQ, e . ....... n' r ..... 
W,... 
Smarlne3s In costuming 
hegill3 .ilh the cone. 
il tho foundation-tho 001'. 
set-u. ptoporly 0100 ....... 
and c:aref\JI1y _ with • 
(uUlmowlq.althofi& ..... 
need, tho ....wt to all that 
ODe may hope for from tho 
view-point 01 appem"8DCIIt 
comfort and bttItb. 
F", aten G Itut IJ*IT', 
Irodt .. II ,.11 .. til ,.... 
....,. • R.,q.n. Cond 
tAol " <»mel/) jlllot/. 
are quite .. pntty to look 
at .. they .... comfortabII; 
to wear. 'nwiruti.&ctian 
i.s aea:Jftld.. 
$3.50 up 
... ..,."00 I ... 
11,1" I" I, ... 11,111 
'II '.,NM 
WAI.IIVT_ 
1335-1337 Walnut Street 
� .....c. ..... 
...... 0 ......... 
DElUCB! " DBRRB! 
1513 WALRUT ST:\IBIT 
- - - ......  1 .. 
...... ,.. JIQ .... -" ppPt-0 ........ ... y ........ ... . 
• • 




51&!!! tmII AVENUE 
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SUITS and HATS 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
_LAD ... 
wtGtIe' 'N ....... --' ... � .... .. ,.. ... .. . . ... 
1201-'0 ClDSlftOT STIIBIIT 
THE GIEEN D14GON TEA HOUSE 
...... ..... ........ """' I 
........  '*­
....... ..... . � 
LiM F • ft.l • __ .... 
'hM!I ...... ... c:.... 11 ..... ". .... 
-
.. .  -c 1_ 
' . - - _ & " -
. .... . ' ... - .. 
........ Sh .. ..  U ... .. ..  .. 
£ 7 , I fit ... _ .. Sa � 111'. '  :d I 
.- ... .. ...  " 7 • t.ett.. If .. Z 
.... III' ..,. '157 S • ..,. � ... oa.. II 8' a. 
_ ... _- - " " .1£  , .' ", ZWIII 
..... .... , .. .... tMIr ....... . ... ..., .. till "'hAl 'x 811111"'" 
... ,., ., .. 1M ...... ........ _ .. .... ... __ ... ta'· . ... .... 
.... ' JIT"  .... .... .. --. ... .., ... 1', 
.. II ..... ".., .... to ... 'fte .7: .........  an ..... 't. 0... 
"' _ IlI _ _  ... . _ ..... _ ... _ . .... 
tIoM .. 1M ...  to .. 'It. labor .... .. til' -'IcIII ....... 
... ...  .. til U "" ...,.., ,," cIDUdaI 
TIle ..... -r.. ..... � ton. lit ... tIM U .... .. .... 
CI , ... ,. P. TwIa. dlnctor. " prod.... on. ........ ....... cteMaI ... 
• .. ... .... ., ..., .... .. bor .. Wa cr. ... ., aM Ia .u dM; ,.. 
-of tlIM .... 8. 1Ieh1IIe, ttl. ... ... torlel .... ...... to tile .... ..... 
, .. ID TIM Prtoe .. PllhI, wtll ..... aaloa ,. IQfOMd to be ODe of 1M IDoet 
"I.ioneI" 
.. ..  . .', .... . 
- -- . .. ..  .. 
_ .. .. n.' � D 5' ' .  
'5 ." • •  _ . '1111& 'r • II "'" 
.. .. 'n .. ..  " .... .. ... __ _ 
IMI I, 4 • •• Y .. _ ,.. - .. 
,., ..,  _ IIU " _ _  _ 
"' ... . '.2 . •  0 ... ... 
If 
Y""", -.n', cInaIy talIoftd .... 0/ ....,. jenoy 
In hMIIMn ODd .- _, For tho .1 .. room , 
IIeJd oporta 0Dd ........ . � �, t27 ,lO.1Z9.7S, t35. 
1 25·1 27 S. I ltIk  St. ... .. ., - -",.,. ."""'017 ba ......... DIapateI "  
TM .... � � lul lJaaIl t... .. pIoJwI. ... _.,. .... tU-.II�=j�: 
... ..... 111 &0 daIa TM &oc!ttfeUer tnt &It ., toe ' . .... if .. eaue& ..... 
Food 8110, __ beeo 4I�Md. litem l&UaI&dortIy, before a ...... of U 
..... ... .... I . ...... fr'OID � ... 
pia,...., b. fr'OID th _pIG,.., aDd. 0" 
N.WI IN ."'It' � lawrer. ".. board Mtu. 
1IIOIt ....... "I'lMr'I 11 • ItU1 ....... 
Mial Abby KIrk. "IS, 1W4., la. Oreell, coat of ........ to wtieIl ... .,. ... .... 
Ja W wltII p.UlioaAa .. tM lh'7D Mawr tall . .. ...,.. c:u.. &. .  rMUJt atrlt. 
HoI,ltal. JI1II Jetrers II ta.ttq Mill almOit De'f'er occur. 
KbtI.'. d'Sn. 
Dr • ..,. Carpeater, ANOd-'e ProteI­
eor of AreJI,eoJou, oa .'1e 01 ....... 
1IW war "ma., ...  1M-. � to 
the Ollcet'. TT'aJ.D1 ... CamP. ArUUvy. at 
CamP llead •. 
Dr. Patcll wW ..... to u.. ......  
Clab to1DotTO., OD .... � '-'-'-tic 
Monmeat or lbe FollJ'teeDtb CeDtV7'," 
T. Bora '18 ... . bOile .. at lbe IilD,UM 
-Club lea I .. t Friday. 
A .... tre1 .bo ..... with a larl. cut, .. 
to be ,he. by lSl20 WI IemMter tor 
beneftt ot the 8en'Ie. Corpa. 
U20 bas elected at IlawlliAl to tlle 
Clut Service Corpi CommJttee In place 
of A. Hamaon, who 18 In lb. Indrmary. 
Maid', dances, like the oae .. week 
lalt f'I1dl1. will be held In the CJD­
ualum Marcb 15th ud April 11th by tbe 
Maid'. Committee ot lbe C. A. H. Hunt­
Un« '19 and K. Tyler '11 played at the 
lut daD�. 
Mr. Willard. de Lamatre KJIlpburr. 
CODlular qeat In Nava, Japan, will 
apealr. to tbe Ota4uate Club OD March &d 
.00 Uae "EClollODllc CoodtUoD. In J,p&D 
and 8lberlL" Mr. Klnpbuty .. Lb. 
father ot R. K'lqabury '20. 
BuddbJ.m ... . tbe .ubJect of the third 
cl ... In lhe oou� of Comp&ratlTe a. 
UctoDa "hleh Ia belq "TeD every Wed,· 
nellday enruq 1.0 Taylor Hall b, Kate 
Cba_ben Bee),e '11. JI':rI. 8ee11. ".. 
anable to be bere, 10 It.er haabuwt, Mr. 
La..,...c. &MIye, � ot eM 
ptJonal ClIurc:h at Cbatll,m, toot Iter 
place. 
.REFUGEE GARMENT FACTORY 
.TA.I. IN P'HILAD£t..P'HIA 
Night Shlfia for F.C4My GooclI 
A vl)luntet'r factor" ... Ilb o.De huodlJed 
-machlnH and .n the nece.ary equip­
__ 1. .. alDoat to .. opaed oppcwrtte 
Wuamalter'a at 111$ Martet Street, tor 
the maklq of rer.., .. prmf!OU. Ttle 
.PtIDVlU ue Dee4ed lD , .. b tar,. QUuU, 
UM that It hu been lbouabt but to em· 
ploy .odem factory eethnd* Proml .. eat 
....,-ment ra.u� Wr. 1ONebbaum, 
01. u. .... B. KJrRhblwn A Co., aed Ilr. 
...a...,., of the Baae7, Kuttner aa4 Rabb, 
baTe laJd oat � .-a. 
M IOOD .. YOhUlteer workers caD. be 
obtained j.bela.etory Yin opta The work· 
-en _III be d ...... law two daU1' ,hilt. 01 
three bours eacb, ud It It hoped that TO� 
un.,. wilt ... . for at ..... two aiIIIrt.I 
__ wHt. E:J:pert IDllnIetors will be III 
<harte. heto..,. atrll baft 'Y'OIIlIu4I8f'td 
to .ort Dlahta. 
The head ot lb. Rod. eroe.. lb. Dnlc1-­
lOll, 'a wsteb1lc the _l*i_.t. ... It It 
11 .uC>OMahlJ .... IIuUJl .....,. � 
ta 0"" et U .. • All aaehlMIT IwI lMn 
<a.lrflNJ_ 
DR. HUFF ."'IAKI FO .. 'A"MING. 
Urg •• It .. Intfilleot�1 Operation. 
J'ood procl.aetio., .. a leW with tua for 
small ..erst .. a • •  oU .. larat, ".. cU. 
eu .. eeI by Dr. Hd ... t ftveday mo,,", 1 
Ina IA c:.hQel. .. AI� ,0. .a, 
be awa te rata. _beat and COrD, you caD 
raj .. lhJnp that talle the place of 
... CC!rW.. ncb .. u-a beutt .. " 'e .... d. 
"The ebaDee. for .. Dormat crop 11l 
United Stat .. tbl. ,ear." -.ld Dr. 
In polnUn, out tilt DIed of J.acreued 
produeUoD., " b...,. bMD .Umalld b, ,ood 
..u.orlU .. at 10 per cut. To feed 
uUOD.' that are depeadlq 00 ua 
oqlr.t to u'f'e at I ... t .. 160 per 
normal crop." 
"r. farmJ., doo't foreet the oP'>on:., 1 
0117 to learn," be ad'f'laed. "Be "'el")' 
ble If 10U ba'f'e a 1004 teacher, and 
bumble If you bann't ODe. , • 
bold of ODe or t"Wo boolll aDd .tudy 
lIake It reaU, all Latellectuat op.n,dOD 1 
.. well .. aD upttocUblre 0( mere 
cle," 
ALUMNA PRAtlltD IN JAPANE" 
PAPER A8 HAVING PRETTY WIT 
Bryn Mawr . N .... to ConJur. With 
Botl tlwt "'uUuaUoo" ot Bryn Ma1FT 
and one of U. '"boaou..r pupU," Ire de­
l1&b1td:7 oonapym....... I. tle !oIlewiq 
utract froID.. the J ...... au.tt., 
"Yo�. Dec. It, 1917.-MJM, ....,.. 
pret Reds_, wbo b.. (or a COVI. of 
1ean bel.u with a proWOeDt for ... Irm 
of yo!tobo ..... .. a nlued member of tbe 
.t&tI', wat m&JTtecI tlIlt w.eN. lit. Aln· 
.... . 8aLitIl, 01. LIN C� BaU, .... 
.... fomrDItI _"' maIL 1.0 Amel" 
Br70 Mawr 8emlnary 11 '., ..... to 
eoajIre wtth,' bet.q aD WUluUo.o of ltJ&h 
uehlll .... ...... , trca ... ..,.. lUIl7 of the 
eln.Nlt womeo O'f'e,r then br.au btlD 
.... 'It ..... ..... boDOa!' pu· 
pU at ar,. ...... ... .... ......s ,. 
tala .. .. 00. of tIte uew: ...... tor t"WO 
.... .... lUll nry ,.... lor .. 
poellJoa. sa. baa .. ,.,..u,. wit, aod t. a 
au- Of ...... te pouIbIlIU ... lAd 
w1Jl DO dCNbt an a IOC1IJ aldae heN 
� .Ult ber brIP"'" aDd .bO­
Ity,' 
!lira. 8mllIt ,lrUrt&m K. B ..... ) end. 
a"" tro. Br7'a M.WT til 1tl0, aDd ... 
bUlJa ... ...... ar of \11. CollIcII fa 1111 
'11. Aftar .pead1q OhM mootbl .. NO 
Nt&r7 u4 teedlit' to BODOIllht .. .... _ 
MC.reC.&.r7 to 0.. aua.act.. dirtetor 
of !WI .. FrUer, LAd .. I. 1"oQo, JQiUl 
�. Ira ....taned to la lM abon IOtteI 
hr _ 
29.50 to 225.00 
.lfIUI//W6 III _ ... _ GOWlfS, SOIlS, IILOUSiIS, HATS 
cO.8&� CUT n.o .... 
1701 WAIJIUT 8T� ppntD&LPIIl4 DacoaATlOn 
Footer', Dye J. E, CALDWELL I CO, 
1111 Ct. hizl SInoI I'IIlLADIU'HIA 
"' , Vi, PL Dmp fJu M.u 
(USS lINGS !NO PINS 
Olen thJir .. _ ...... or DISlINC110N 
Cuniog and • ...  
S ....... S_ 
Jonlo-Sil, ..... _Wllchoo 
SW"IRlrJ 
MAlIN . DlIJU 
,. .,a,,*,, .,_, 
' Tyrol Wool 
L,el.c.· uel Mi •• c.' 
PlaiD T ,.aorcel Suit • 
24.75 25.15 31.15 
Sprio, RJodela and calon 
that are new, oriJintii and 
are not mew-here. 
Tyul Wool bu .D ... ... 
I� place, .0<1 ....  • 
nothin. doe II zood, 
Al.o, Str .. t. Top aDd 
Motor Co ... 
...". a D ..... 
.. --.IWY 1'_* 
or N.� wada. " .... . ., _ ..... (IJI'_ ..... 
I -':::=� .... :'--� __ til Sa, ..... 1 -
.... .... ... .. ..  • I' .. ·wtll .. 'OII ....... p .. '.,It,11M 
......... .... lip 1Ir. W. m Me ".,1 •.• , ... to ...  _ .... "lEU- If . ... 
til a,a 1IMrr. ,.... .... II .. ... .... ...... , ICon. TIle •• ,C'D . ... felt 
til two AI s 5 I ..... uri II ..... ........ fa .. of 1DtIl ...... d' 
- - .......... .. _ .... -. -- ..... _ . ....... 
"" ...... � oa ..... 
• ... c.t . .. _ .... "liD p, 
.... DI.rtt _ .. .... 
... .. - .. ..  y_. 
, 
IIOII!I. NI_ 7 to .. 
......... y Mat.. 2.1L Child .....  11 Cella 
.... ... . '-II be. ... «"... pr.I •• 1I lD JIIDIor UId 8oph«nnon c .... I : :������! hod ..... m' ... eo-..... ... tIM TIM rood CoaMrntioe D1partJUnl II ... .. a ..... .. ... ... few ..,.. bafted "  lb. War CoaDdl la lUi dla&p- I-------------- _____________ _ 
8.1' tdIIoa fDr warIr.' 0Ii 1M lara prGftl 01 lbe projeet .. ooatrary to 
...... - .... - .. .. .... JIooyer'. requett that DOtblq be ealea 
..... .. of II.. .... dr:. '1'. A door bet ..... IIleala. but maD, Juion aDd 
... ...... will lie ...  ... � ,.. that a Itore .. lUllI' oolT 
..... .. 0" . taa1tJ to ,........ "BOOTer'" rood would be the beet way to 
� � ...... II.... c:oatrol the collqe rood altuUoa., ..... .. ..... .. �eIr order of Martoa RelllJ '01 ..... &JmoaDCed .. 
• aHa 7S1 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATD  AftD COJiriCTIO .... 
L U S C S . O H S  A N D  T I A I  
DU MAWJI 
AfternooD Te. aDd Luncb.o • 
<Xm'AGE TEA. 800M 
M .. 1WJ 4_ .,.  ...... 
lhel'}"thill  daiDty IDd deUeloa .. 
-. .... ...... ... , .. - •• oJ ....... ""d A.I ... I DlmOll ·M u ..... FRANCIS B. HAI.L " C O L U M B I A "  Atame _ _ lIarcIa ttb.. W'Y of lbe JolDt 8e"lce Corpe Admlll1e- -.. a.. _ or.. OfportaattJ' tor NClltratloa trath'e Committee_ Tbe poe.lbUlt, of • KAIIrr 0.-.' L..,.. £ ' 7 
10 OIIt to th AI ..... wttll t.be Bryn Mawr worker In a unit to aid tbe 
S.;.i 9 ..... ft.,.,.,.. ... tor coatrtlRttlOu to the Gaan.at.. Armenlau til PainUDe wu bl"OUlbt tor- =�.&. On •• .. MIIIIk b 11 Fl .. �.. b Oeepielo 1 eo.twi. ... ... w_ II ... be uae mMlll bJ .blc ward. A. p�pe(lt .... of th. 8etTIce CQrpt .... _ ..... ..... ., .... a... - ' iI "- _ _  ..,. .. he-oed. lLDd a qu .. Uonnalre to be MDt to aI�j,.�m:.�.i::JnLlCLu'1-. ... 
:"::_=.' ="='=' :,' 
__ 
':"::'-=C='::'''=:-='''=:'':"=' ::.:M=_= .....  raUoD for lb. Baklwta wiahlq to become members are In pre . 
wUl be CODducted tIlroqll tile BaJdwtn "'1. of Thrift Ibln,. ..... " T. McINTYRE 
1IduIo1. Thrill ".m •• 10 tbe .oJue of 11200 GROCDmS, IOIATS AM> JEANNE I I"S 
hu. been aold at college Iince the C&fl)' PROVISIOlfS 
KEY TO OAL TON WEATHER fLAGI palin opened, reported Mrt. William Roy AllDIIOaa. onuaOO&' "ADUTB BRYN IA WI FLOWER SHOP 
".. ItuUcatiODa of th. Oatted SmJtb, bead of th. Ubert, Loan Dep&rt.- AKD D" IIA" 
W.u..r Burau .... , dl.pla,ed from ment. War Sninp IOOleties have been BJtYlt IlAWR AV£ftlJB 
Daltoa, .... : formed by lbe Department at XI. , 
WHIT ...... r.Jr w .. th.r (DO p�"'I'.I ... 1 Wrt,bt.'I, the Milles Shlple"l, Baldwin, 
don). and Model Schooll, u well u In the four 
DARK BLUE-Rain or Ino. (p, .... pl·1 colle,e clane •. N, J. LYONS BlCYCllS AIm SUH liES 
BRB M.A..".. PA. taUa.). HALl!" WHITE, BALI' DARK BL.Ui:- 1 ....... to mn. ZSc .. u.: SOc • dl7. 
Local raiD or ,DOW. 
WHlTE WITH BLACK 
J1ubliP. . ... .. nm.. for ..... Ebl .. ........ 
��NT�R._ ICHAPLAIN OF GORDON HIGH-LANDERS IN BRYN MAWR THE BRYN MAWR T R UST CO. Cold ...... BLACK TaIANCLE-Tempenture. 
(Abo .. another ftq)-Warmer. 
(Belo. another n .. )-COld.r. 
Flac atcn&J. are dl.played from DaI· 
toa .....  ". da, neept 8unday. aDd lepl 
holldayl. The), fOr9Ca,t weather cond!­
UODS OD tbe da), foUowln, lbat 00 whlcb 
the)' are dIIPla),ed. WheD two •• tber 
nacl, with or without a temperature na" 
are dIIPI&),ed, a later cbao,e in weather 
eondlUoD.l and tbe a.ature or the cba.qe 
-,..re Indleated by the lower nl,. 
CALENDAR 
Friday. March 1 
8.00 p. IIL-l.A(:ture on "Franc. UDder 
FIre." b)' CaPlaJn Paul Cand�. Beneftt 
Of lbe Oraduat,,' 8erTlee COrpl F'a.ncl. 
Senior Reception to the Oraduate Btu· 
dent .. 




,..-"Coeo&nut OroYI", In 
Bendt VartllY SetTIce 
lunday. March S 
Old Friead of Dr. Mutch', Hold, "mAL, '250 000 Concnrltion Spellbound - , 
Many Itudenll were prellot at the 
Brro Mawr Preabyterlan Cburch 
Sunday .,beD Major Lauc:bla.n MacLean 
Watt, CbaplaJn to tbe GOrdOD 
en In tbe BrlU,b ExpedlUoaa". Foo ...  
wblcb ba. beta. on .ctlve dUl)' lince [)e.. 
comber, 1914, preached a war IIrmoo 00 
lbe lubJect, "'a France and 
With tbe Ft,bUn, MeD." 
Dr. WaU, wbo II &n old colle,8 trlend 
or Dr. MUlch, bal been lint to America 
by Lbe BrtUah Foretp omu to lpeak 
the ft,btlq Iptrlt or the BrlUah &ad Scot 
Ulb In tbe .. ar. HI. addre.. to 
Mawr .at lbe ftrtt b. bal linD 10 tbl, 
DOES , 'UDAL ...  10 •• UP.US 
AUDWI IIfTUUT .. HPIIITS 
IAFt __ DlPAlTIIlIfT 
mond th. con,reptloD to tea.n, FRANK J FLOYD Itruck .. ben the cbaplaln I&Id: • 
men onr \b.re are not plutar aaJ ... , 1 MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
Tbe)' bue learned that IIf. I. DOt.hl.n.l O U T F I TTER 
tbat deatb .. leu tban notblq, and SHOES. DRY COOI)S AND NOTIONS 
Cbrtlt &lid bonor are .n.M BlITTVUCX PATTERNS 
Cut Flotllm anti Planb FruA 0.141 
Co,.a,. anti Floral B .. �IJ 
OW'�··_I�' . �  
...... ... , ...... 4 ,-- . .. ..... 
WAJlC!L WAVl.NG MANICURING 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
n.. W. O. Liltl . .... M. M. H..,. M ..... 
8. w. coa. a.uOTT .um LAlfCASTU. Ana. 
BR.YN MAWR 301 J 
F. W. PRICKlTT-BRYN MAWR 
111 u.., .a� DRUOGIST to ...,. 111ft 
C.a.c-_ ..... t.. 1I ..... ..u.. ll .. .. 
II � ba.U..., (811114a7 -,.eeI) lor ... .. 
WWtau'.Cud_1kU. STOaa.LARCASTU.An.. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' Al'O) GBlfTS' FJIRIUSHJ;ztGS 
DRY GOODS Al'O) 
lfOTJOBS 
PoST OFFICE BLOCJ[ 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAlltlNG 
'hoi ... LIM'. BM'"'' biI . .... 'fn*a. .... 
.. ... Ctttt "' ... ...,. ..... .. __ .... 
..... ... ...  n t "' �......,. 
.... us .. ..... ...... ". 
EDWARD L. POWERS 




...:"::::YN.::..:MA=:"'::: • .:.:PA. IOJ.fOS LUfCABTDl Ava.. 
8.00 p, ».-Cbapel. Senooll! b)' Rabbi 
BtepbeD WI .. , of tb. Free BynqolUe, 
New York dty. 
11.15 P. M.-Denblab BItUo, Room. Meet· 
tal to dllCu .. Dr. FoHlclr.'. "lIe&J:l.1na of 
Pra)'er." 
f'rlday. March ' 
8.00 P. M.-P' r a .  bman Ea.tert.aJ.omenL 
Benefit of lU1'I Serflce Corpa Fund. 
... turela". March ' 
8.00 p, 1Il..-8&t.. Part)', In the Gym< 
...  hUD. 
lu"uy, March 10 
.. 00 p. III_V .. pen. Leader, Jrl1aa Anae 
WIQin, of 8prlD&' 8t.reet N'l.&bborllood 
Ro .... N •• York City. 
'.00 p. lIl.......c1lapel 8ermoa b), Yr. Bob­
art B. Speer, 8eereta". 01 the PrMb)'le­
rta.D Bo&nl of JI'orelp IIlMloll.l. 
"orMl&y. March 11 
'.10 p. IIl..-Pr'MIde.t Thom .. &t boma 
to th. 8eDJor C ...... 
,......,. March 11 
'.415 .&. M.-ADOOGllCUOent of E'uropeu 
............. 
• .ao P. 1Il.-oflDDUh&:1D ooatul, 1110 TI. 
ltn, 
.... P. ¥.-rtllO"ftbJP DtaDen. 
8tude"" Invlt.d to Me.t Major Wa" 
All tbe Facult)' and Iludent., whelber 
PrelbTtertan or nolo are &eked by Dr. 
Mutch to a rec.epllon at tbe Manse thll 
Saturda)' eyenl"" at Quarter of elchl, to 
meet KaJor Walt 
---
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
No Food To .1 Sold for Service eo,.,1 
Tbe Food CoaeenaUon Dep&rtmeDt of 
the W .... Council, In 1"8Iponse to requMta 
for I.D oplnJon. hu taken a decided ltand 
on the followtnc pointe: 
1. That food. Ibould Dot be aold ror lbe 
beoellt of tbe Benlc:e CorPfl •
M' .. L P  5_ M' .. M. s, ,,... M .... L. CJ.u.  
THE GARMENT SHOP 
Mi .... a.- .  H ......... P.. P. 0 .. 8rp M._. P .. 
FOR !oW!: AND MADE 1'0 ORDERI c.4 � 
F" ..... v.,.. c.a.. s.u.s..IMm..Su.f •• s.-t Hora.c:::ar. .... .s.-. 5IIiu f'� Anidn. CWWt.. •• s...cu" 
0.-- 5.;'" 'fI.i..... • .. o-f • ., ....a.ka4 ........ 
oWipD.. T ........ .w... -J 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AIID STULE a.DCUIES 
UIICAITD " ...  AVO. 
UYlI un, PA. 
- -
A. W. WI LLIS I. Tbat a eolle.. "war food" Ibop 
Ibould ooc. be NtabU,bed.. 
TbI. oplnl •• I . ...... on the "Uet th., CARS TO H l l E  BY HOUI 01 T l I P  
the Food A4mJn1ltnUon wlab.. to d� •• YDI ..-n l .. ... UQ: DlUlDtI: 
I. � """ ueaH the unneeeuary eooaumptioD of 
rood and tbat b)' bann, rood • •  TeO "war 
food", aold OD th. �pu .. "nUn, .. 1--------------­
'WHO ED ...... JI enooura&ed. 
Pledp cardl on tbe rorm .urs .. ted In 
tbe He .. two weell, &CO IUid ala08 � 
proY«i b), tba Undercraduate A.Noc1aUoa. 
..... belD.a pmtld to be used ... remfDdert 
at lba reQll_ta of tk � AdSllJn1ltn­
U ... 
PHon, ,PI W 
PHILIP HARRlSON 
L A D I E S ' S H O E S  
TUfN'lI aBOU SNaAQU 
DU .... · . 1 
D, N. ROSS (=) ".� .... 
lnstructor in Pbarmacy and Materia 
Medica, and Director cf the Pbarmaceu. 
tical Laboratory at Bryn Ma.r Eloepital • 
USTJlAK'8 I:ODAK.S A B D  .ILII" 
W I L L I A M  L. H A Y D E N  
H A i D W A I E  
PAUln, ....... �i" . ...,. 
......... -
ce.I .. wn.u. cunDY, nc.. 
.. _ ..  ..,.. ••• , fA,. 
JOH.lOol J, CONNELLY 
Florist 
s .... 
ST, mY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMOIF. PA. 
